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Wklv sdshu xvhv d xqltxh gdwd vhw rq fruuxswlrq frqwdlqlqj txdqwlwdwlyh
lqirupdwlrq rq euleh sd|phqwv ri Xjdqgdq upv1 Wkh gdwd kdv wzr vwuln0
lqj ihdwxuhv= qrw doo upv uhsruw wkdw wkh| qhhg wr sd| eulehv dqg wkhuh
lv frqvlghudeoh yduldwlrq lq uhsruwhg judiw dfurvv upv idflqj vlplodu lqvwl0
wxwlrqv2srolflhv1 Wr h{sodlq wkhvh sdwwhuqv zh ghyhors d vlpsoh edujdlqlqj
prgho1 Frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh prgho/ zh qg wkdw wkh lqflghqfh ri fruuxswlrq
fdq eh h{sodlqhg e| wkh yduldwlrq lq srolflhv2uhjxodwlrqv dfurvv lqgxvwulhv1
Krz pxfk pxvw euleh0sd|lqj upv sd|B Frpelqlqj wkh txdqwlwdwlyh gdwd
rq fruuxswlrq zlwk ghwdlohg qdqfldo lqirupdwlrq iurp wkh vxuyh|hg upv/
zh vkrz wkdw upv* _delolw| wr sd|% dqg upv* _uhixvdo srzhu% fdq h{0
sodlq d odujh sduw ri wkh yduldwlrq lq eulehv dfurvv judiw0uhsruwlqj upv1
Wkhvh uhvxowv vxjjhvw wkdw sxeolf rfldov dfw dv sulfh +euleh, glvfulplqd0
wruv/ dqg wkdw sulfhv ri sxeolf vhuylfhv duh sduwo| ghwhuplqhg lq rughu wr
h{wudfw eulehv1
￿L dp judwhixo iru frpphqwv e| Ud| Ilvpdq/ Urehuwd Jdwwl/ Gdql Ndxipdqq/ Dduw Nudd|/
Vwhidq Sdoptylvw/ Wruvwhq Shuvvrq/ Ulwyd Uhlqlnnd/ Vxvdq Urvh0Dfnhupdq/ Dqguhl Vkohlihu/
Gdylg Vwu rpehuj/ dqg vhyhudo vhplqdu sduwlflsdqwv1 L dovr wkdqn wzr dqrq|prxv uhihuhhv dqg
Hgzdug Jodhvhu/ iru yhu| frqvwuxfwlyh frpphqwv dqg vxjjhvwlrqv/ dqg Fkulvwlqd O rqqeodg iru
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zlwk rxu qglqj rq wkh lqflghqfh ri fruuxswlrq dqg sxeolf vhuylfh surylvlrq1
7Wkh prgho uhvwv rq wzr dvvxpswlrqv1 Iluvw/ sxeolf rfldov duh h{shfwhg surw pd{lpl}huv/
vxemhfw wr wkh frqvwudlqwv wkdw wkh up pljkw h{lw dqg wkdw wkh rfldo pljkw jhw fdxjkw dqg
sxqlvkhg1 Vhfrqg/ e| h{lwlqj upv fdq dyrlg sd|lqj eulehv1 Erwk dvvxpswlrqv duh frqvlvwhqw
zlwk fdvh0vwxg| hylghqfh ri fruuxswlrq lq Vxe0Vdkdudq Diulfd dqg hovhzkhuh1 Wkrpdv +4<<<, du0
jxhv wkdw wkh odfn ri frqwuro ryhu shuvrqqho ghflvlrqv/ wkh odfn ri shuirupdqfh0edvhg hydoxdwlrqv
dqg klulqj/ dqg wkh srzhu wr uh jryhuqphqw srvw0kroghuv lqvwdqwo| zlwk plqlpdo h{sodqdwlrq
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dqg ulqj srzhu rssruwxqlw| wr ghpdqg d vkduh ri wkh lqfrph vwuhdp iurp wkrvh orzhu lq wkh
klhudufk| +vhh dovr Zdgh/ 4<;5/ iru d ghwdlohg ghvfulswlrq ri krz loolflw uhyhqxh iurp wkh glvwul0
exwlrq ri zdwhu dqg frqwudfwv lq Lqgld duh djjuhjdwhg dqg fkdqqhohg xs wkh exuhdxfudwlf dqg
srolwlfdo klhudufk|,1 Lqfuhdvhg xqfhuwdlqw| ri whqxuh kdv dovr fuhdwhg vwurqj lqfhqwlyhv iru wkrvh
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Mrkqvrq hw do1 +4<<;,/ Mrkqvrq hw do1 +5333,/ dqg Iulhgpdq hw do1 +5333, vkrz wkdw fruuxswlrq
+rssruwxqlw| ri uhqw h{wudfwlrq, gulyhv upv wr wkh xqrfldo hfrqrp|1
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lfdoo| dqvzhuhg _glfxow% txhvwlrqv zlwk _3%1 Wklv grhv qrw vhhp wr eh wkh fdvh1 Wkhuh lv qr
vljqlfdqw glhuhqfh lq wkh vkduh ri }hurv uhsruwhg wr txhvwlrqv vxfk dv frvw ri vhfxulw|/ surw
wd{/ dqg lqyhvwphqw/ ehwzhhq wkh wzr vxevdpsohv1
4;Wkh uhvxow krogv erwk zkhq wudgh lv phdvxuhg dv vkduh ri h{sruw +h{sruw, dqg dv d gxpp|
yduldeoh wdnlqj wkh ydoxh 4 li wkh up hlwkhu h{sruwv ru lpsruwv ru erwk dqg }hur rwkhuzlvh
+wudgh,1
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56Qrwh wkdw dowkrxjk wkh vxqn frvw frpsrqhqw lv d jhqhudwhg uhjuhvvru/ wkh ohdvw vtxduh
hvwlpdwru lv d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri wkh wuxh vwdqgdug huuru ri wkh frhflhqw rq n vlqfh  lv
d uhvlgxdo jhqhudwhg uhjuhvvru +Sdjdq ^4<;7`,1 Wr wkh h{whqw wkdw n lv phdvxuhg zlwk huuruv/
n . / +gxh wr phdvxuhphqw huuruv lq uhsruwhg uhvdoh dqg uhsodfh ydoxhv,/ wkh frhflhqw zloo
eh eldvhg wrzdug }hur/ dqg wkxv wkh uhsruwhg frhflhqw lv olnho| wr surylgh d orzhu erxqg +lq
devroxwh whupv, ri wkh hhfw ri n rq j1
57Rqh up uhsruwhg +qhjdwlyh, surwv 9 vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv ehorz wkh vhfrqg orzhvw surw
ydoxh lq wkh vdpsoh +dqg : vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv ehorz wkh phdq,/ dqg rqh up uhsruwhg euleh
sd|phqwv < vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv deryh wkh vhfrqg kljkhvw ydoxh lq wkh vdpsoh +; vwdqgdug
ghyldwlrqv deryh wkh phdq,1 Zh vxvshfw wkdw wkh rxwolhuv duh gxh wr uhsruwlqj huuruv1
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2SAPPENDIX 2: DATA DESCRIPTION
Variable name Definition
Age Age of the firm.
Alternative return Capital stock*sunk cost component.
Capital stock: Resale value of plant and equipment.
Competitors: Number of competitors for the firm’s principal product.
Cost of accountant Monthly cost of accountant, lawyer, agent, specialized service provider
to deal with regulation and taxes (in logarithms)
Cost of security Annual cost of security (in logarithms)
Employment Total employment.
Exemption Index (0-2) of tax exemptions. The index is the sum of two variables
indicating exemptions from corporate tax and import duties (exemption
= 0 if no exemptions, 1 = partial exemptions, and 2 = full exemptions).
Experience Binary variable taking the value 1 if the owner/manager has had
previous experience from working abroad or in a foreign-owned firm.
Foreign Foreign ownership in percent.
Formal sector First principal component derived from a principal components analysis
of the variables “trade”, “pay tax”', “infrastructure service”.
Graft Reported bribe payment.
Infrastructure service Index (0-5) of availability of public services. The index is the sum of
five dummy variables indicating if electricity, water, telephones, waste
disposal, and paved roads are available (service dummy =1 if available,
0 otherwise).
Investment Total investment in machinery and equipment.
Pay tax Log of (1 + tax index).
Profit Gross sales less operating costs and interest payments.
Regulations Percentage of senior management's time spent dealing with government
regulations each month (in logarithms)
Robbery Incidence (1,0) of robbery and theft
Sunk cost component Residual from the regression of the ratio of resale to replace values of
the capital stock to the average age of the capital stock and a constant
(all variables in logs).
Sell to government Binary variable taking the value 1 if the firm sells part of its output to
the government, 0 otherwise.
Tax index Index (0-6) reflecting types of taxes the firm pays. The index is the sum
of six dummies indicating if import duty, import commission,
withholding tax, excise tax, VAT, corporate tax are paid (tax dummy =1
if tax paid 0 otherwise).
Trade Binary variable taking the value 1 if the firm either exports or imports
itself or both and zero otherwise.
University Binary variable taking the value 1 if the owner/manager has a University
diploma.




























































































Number of obs. 176 143 33 67
a. In each column, for each variable, the mean, median, and standard deviation are reported in







































a. The dependent variable in the left column with the number of observations in brackets.
b. Coefficient estimates from OLS regressions in the second and third columns on missing
variable dummy taking the value 1 if corruption data is missing and 0 otherwise, with standard errors
in parenthesis and p-values in brackets. Explanatory variables in left column.
























a. The dependent variable is in the left column with the number of observations in brackets.
b. Coefficient estimates from OLS regressions on incidence of graft dummy in second column,
with standard errors oin which takes the value 1 if the firm reported positive bribe payments and 0
otherwise.TABLE 1a
PROBIT REGRESSIONS ON THE INCIDENCE OF CORRUPTION






















































Industry - - - - -
Observations 176 167 173 167 167
a. Dependent variable “incidence of graft” takes the value 1 if the firm reported
positive bribe payments and 0 otherwise.
b. Standard errors in parenthesis and p-values in brackets.
c. Industry is the likelihood-ratio test statistic for the H0 that the industry effects
are equal.TABLE 1b
PROBIT REGRESSIONS ON THE INCIDENCE OF CORRUPTION





























































































Observations 149 148 134 149
a. Dependent variable “incidence of graft” takes the value 1 if the firm reported positive bribe
payments and 0 otherwise.
b. Standard errors in parenthesis and p-values in brackets.
c. Industry is the likelihood-ratio test statistic for the H0 that the industry effects are equal.
d. LR(z) is the likelihood-ratio test statistic for the H0 that the coefficients on the bargaining
measures (profit, capital stock, alternative return) are zero.TABLE 2
CORRUPTION REGRESSIONS



































































































































Observations 119 117 116 105 117
a. Dependent variable is graft in US$.
b. Least-squares estimates with standard errors in parenthesis and p-values in brackets.
c. Specification (1) includes two outliers.
d. Industry is the likelihood-ratio test statistic for the H0 that the industry effects are equal.
e. LR(z) is the likelihood-ratio test statistic for the H0 that the coefficients on the
bargaining measures (profit, capital stock, employment, alternative return) are zero.TABLE 3
ROBUSTNESS REGRESSIONS
Specification (1) (2) (3) (4)













































































Observations 117 117 114 117
a. Dependent variable is graft in US$ per employee.
b. Standard errors in parenthesis and P-values in brackets.
c. Instrument vector in Regression 3 consists of the variables university, experience, foreign,
age, cost of security per employee, and the covariates in Regression 3.
d. Instrument vector in Regression 4 consists of industry-location averages of the profit rate
and the covariates in Regression 4.
e. LR(z) is the likelihood-ratio test statistic for the H0 that the coefficients on the bargaining
measures (profit, capital stock, alternative return) are zero.
f. F(z) is the F-statistic for the H0 that the coefficients on the bargaining measures (profit,
capital stock, alternative return) are zero.
h. r is the correlation between errors in selection and regression equation.
i. Hausman is the TR
2-test statistic for the null hypothesis of no overidentifying restrictions.TABLE 4
EFFECTS ON CORRUPTION OF CHANGES IN FIRM CHARACTERISTICS
Equation    (1)
Change in bribe payment per
employee US$  (st.d.) due to a one
standard deviation increase in
Capital stock per employee 25.6
(0.19)




a. Calculations based on Regression 3, Table 3.
b. Standard deviation change in parenthesis.FIGURE 1
ESTIMATED PROBABILITY OF HAVING TO PAY BRIBES







































































DISTRIBUTION OF FIRMS ACCORDING TO BRIBE PAYMENTS (LOG)
FIGURE 2B
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